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Democrats Will Control the City of

Greater New York.

ELECTIONS IN OTHER STATES.

CIokr anl Ohio In I,uM.
OviKorrats C arry K cut and
Ntrw Jersey.. Kusioii in lraska.

Tammany's victory in the i'n st luuni-fiji-

lection iu Creuter New Vc.k is a
hv fffiin one. Tbo entire tic'u , liea'l- -

'l hy Itoljurt A. Van Wyck. ims car-lit--

tho y!jrantic muuicinulity. Van
Wyck ic't!t'(l a voto wbicli full- - pi'SsiUy

iiin'f!' tho fonihiue.i ott-- of
W'li.jial Tracy, Ueiublicau, ami Seth

Citizens' Union. The latter was
Micces.sfu! to the extent of po'liu an
iiLTCL'ate in excess of tlio lln.hut)
I leiles implieil ly tin; sinatures to
t.ho j.etititiii ii poii which he

the cantlMate of uu
movement, which, at the

outset, od'ereil to join hiimis withlhe
llepiihliciui party inafon-cc- i

teil effort to ecl:iile 'I'aiumany from
power in tho -- reater city to come into
l.eitie; r.u January 1, 1h:is, w ith a popu
lation the secotnl in iniinitinle of the

teut cities of the woiM.
The legislative hranch of the city (,'ov-- n

iimeiit is 'I'ammaiiy-- emocratie. It
is a iloiil.le-heailei- l hotly, one branch
he. n the municipal council, consi.-tiii-

f the president atnl '.' Tneiuhers, ami
the other the hoanl of ahh rmen, com-
prising lit) members. i lie precis; num-be- r

of Iletuocrats clioseu cauntt be es

.TrrniF. nunFiir a. viv w

t imatotl at the present xwitin. There
appears to be a stron probability that
the I h'tnocrals have w on a inii.joi lty of
tin; boroii!'h oHiee.-- i a'oti with th.e

al places.
The vote of Van Wyck in New Vork

county is approximately the same as
was cast for Bryan in l:ii;, which was

'', li'--' l. Ileiieral Tracy, iU iiublit au,
poiletl api'roxiinately .V. im'd. aainst
.McKinlev's voteof !.'!,:;.'. i iu New Vork
bounty, w hile Low poiletl approximately
; 7. ooii. am! lieorjre rj,n"n.

In K' il;s county, which iticliiiles tlie
city of i :i ookly n. the llryaii vote w as
rti, while fin Wyck s will be almost
the same. Against Alci inley's vole of
In.', b!a. I ietu'ial Tiacy lulls approxi-
mately :C.( Mi, while Low s vote is ap-

proximately i;."),()imi.

In these two counties the straiht
Lepiiblicun vote shows a fiiiiin oil of
nearly 7.t , or in eces of the total

ote for Seth Low, while the i'aiiimaliy
vote eiplals, if it tloes not slihtly

that enst for Jii van.
The po'lin came within nbout r.tt, n.j

the entire reitratioii. which,
the weather con lit ions uinior

which the election proceeileil. was all
that couhl be expectel. I he ilay wa
wet. foy. "iuii ." to a tli i ee.

I 'ollow in is the rami tota of the
votes receivcil by the three lea lin

for Mayor of ( ircater New Vork.
I 'out) lete returns have been rectivfil
from all of the districts: Van Wpk,
:.:"i. ls : I.ttw, l is...!:'.: Tracy, b'l,: ;.

Vim Wvck's plurality over Low sii.Ciis.

I liroiiitliont I lie t a e.
'I he rain, which prevailed all over

the State, had tho effect of keepin
many of the country voters away fiom
the polls. J he result is apiarent iu
r, .'.ut-e- majorities ivtn iu cotu'etb diy
Kcpuhlicun districts to Win. .1. Wal-

lace, tho Kepuhlican nominee l'i' Chief
.1 iiile of the ( 'oiirt of A p peals.

I hitsitle of ( ireater New ork, with
districts to hear from, dispatches to

the Associated Tress show tlu election
of ti Lepuhlicnns and !T I emocrHts.
It is be'ieveti that tins the

of bopublicau c.'r.tro! of the
Assembly, whiitever mav e the result
in the theater New Vork district.

Ohio In lotil (

The result in Ohio is so close that it
may require the otlicial count to deter-
mine it. especially on the political
complexion of the 1 .eislatui e. The
bepubhcatis and the i 'ennu'i ats are
both clanuinz the State and the Legis-

lature with such persistence that it
will req-.tir- the otlicial count tout least

one or the other to concede defeat.
Incomplete returns it..!. cute the elec-

tion of the Hopublicitn State t.cket by
lo. in. to i but the result on tho
Legislature is st close that definite
iitires cuu be ziven out. The

Jietnocrats claim conthlently a majority
m both branches of the I.ei-latur- e.

but ive no tiures on the lUttuber 'f
Kepifsentatives aud Senators. The
Kep'.tl'licaus claim M Lepresentatives
and I? enators s:;re, vr TI votes on
joii t ballot. To beii; necessary to elect
a Senator.

Democratic .aliisin .cv .lersey.
l'ive 1 emoerals and one Lej ublican

were elected State Senators in New
.lersev. I lie senate for 1"''.' statnts:
Kcpublifans. II: Penii'i als T.

1 he vote in New .lersey was liht.
The l'en.ocrats ma.le a:ns in almost
everv count v and the lU'i'tibhcans re-

tain "control" of the Mate House of
by a l. arrow majority. I ast

vear there' w ere but four I emoerats in
the lower house. 1 his year t here w ii

be.'. Tito Kepublicans will haveol
members.

Kansas A.uaiii Slow.
Kansas returns have come in very

slowlv ami ns the tickets were entirely
local it is impossible ta rive au estimate
at all approacni:. rei..u.i..i, iu uo
State were the returns slower in cumin
in durinz the last elections, perliaps.
than in Kansas, and this year w ili not
be au exeeptiou to the rule. In Kansas
1'itv, Kau.. the first city m the State,
the" Kepublicans will probably e.ect
their entire ticket by small maior:t:es

JIaryland C Ose.

Ihe Eepublicans have eiectsi their

Pif,

entiie mnnic pal ticket m Baltimore,
'tii.l will c .ntrol both rr. ches t ie

t.V C i'li.r;!. Thev hi.e i .) (W'tlf
ill three of ti.o J ai.;.- re

the sea i i the L'ii'te--
-- tates e:;..te i.ttw iliJc--t by Arthur;',
(iorma. . Ii.t'i.s iu the a!aiie-- . bo that
a few vote, i, ,ay t:;rn tl;e -t ale. be
ports throu.uout the State imheate tha"
the l.)tj:u' visits iuuv have a
i.'iajouty oa j )int ballot in tho Assem- -

I'iy. " h u 1:1 the
ot Senator ioi'man.

Kentucky I eino-ra- t ie.
Leturiis icceivfcil iuUicate a Jlen.o-erati-

majoiitv of fion, ;. ii. u ,,
i lie majority of ; 'has. I'. W eaver.

I'emocratic ;,:.,!.. hit.; for mavor of
Lo.iisviiie, ocf (ieorj i 'i odd. the
irtseiit Iticu.iii.t-nt- e.- -t imat da! I. on,
:;,n' ii) to .!..)( o.

!)!iiiT Slates.
I u ir:ina returns indicate the elec-

tion ot 'i yier nsl iovemor, ovei Met and
by a cry hn ma jority! '1 he i leiuo-cia'i- c

Site tieKet is elected bv about
':.), im i or iIo.'Mmi majority, and the Dem-('.at- s

have of the'lloti-- e of
I'eieatf.s a id foiir-tiflh- s of the Seua'e.

..cui i iu returns indicate that
has Ciiuiel Nebi ly a re tier pla-- j
aht vtiian was i , ( I iryati la-- ear.

"l hiitv five precincts outside of Lincoln
ami i maha indicate the e eciion f t:n;
fusion State ticket bv not less than
J --', .

T!IK JH'MM:s. WOUki)

IJradstreet Siij s . iieaf i i Aniii
Above a Dollar ;t Itusli. l.

ISrieistreet's commercial review for
the p;o-- w eek fayn; (ienersl trade re-

tains most of tho features of a week
ao, with a continued check to the
movement of staple merchandise. At
!arer Liistern and central Western
jitles, sales, of 'i e oo'N have
not equalled expecta! n ils .!;.( at none f
;hosu points has the volume of busi-
ness iuereured. At hicuo. St. Louis.
Baltimore, New Vork and I 'rovidencc,
there has been a deci ease in the vol-
ume has been in tome lines, i i ,u part
lo tho unseasonable wea'.lnr ami iu
.ustuuees to tho c .n; in ie l luaraa-uii-

of yellow fever Somo
jobbers at cities which suoj ly Souther
.nerchants lmvo delayetl seinlm out
Iravelers and in instances have called
travelers home. .Men a it'h collections
ire slower, lillin iu vnw: s a; e smaller
ami moro ini p:t tit . a oi business in
ta le for the latter h..if of October,

from that in wool and met-
als has been somewhat disappoint-
ing.

Ihe Northwest continues to luake
relatively more lavoiable reports as to
trad ;. afthoii;:h itt ' lilwankn- and Min-
neapolis, mild weiith.tr has checked
distribution. At.'..rl all Southern cities
except a few indexes. i kansas ami
(eoiia, continue to it el tlie influence
:f the yellow fever luaruntine. the ex
ll'eniely low I'l'icj of cotton a:;.l ileiayed
?ol lections.

( 'i.tisiimptioti of iron :,:;d steel cu
tinues heuvv. hut mills refuse orders
for is.i; ti, livery, m t!;.' belief that ihe
.ost of iiini"n ir-- ani steel will be
hiher. Uu.'bn oods continue lirm
and in fair iicmaml, wit ii it ; t

temiency, but cotton fabrics are weak
and ihen.aiket ts heavily stocked.

W heat l a.a ti aooo a dollar, n
co'.ituoie.! ioavy exports. Our wheat
exp'it i.to emeiit, ai-'iei- in more
thai! ;o,ii(ii,ihin bushels within tliirteeu
v.ccks, is unprecedented and points to
i keener appreciation of the statis-
tical stt'en-t- h of wheat by Li:ro eall
impoitei's than bv many American
trati'is. i xeoits of wheat itloiir

d as wheat from both, coasts of
the i. niteil States and from Montreal
tiiisv.eek. amount . :

aeainst .',..... oial bushels last week;
f.'.'si iii biisheis iu the hist Week of Oc-

tober, :': :. ; I ,': bushels in l'.l.".; '.,
'.ttl.o. o hi! ..::cls iii s .i.j . uij,l us cotupar-- t

tt v. .th V.- -t to, do.) bushels m the like
week is.s;. Ke orts of nd iau coin
aim. tint to 1, v. i'.'-- t bush- Is thi. week,
compared with l,KT,oi'l bushels hist
week: ','. I'.i.u i b'.isiiels in the cories-pondi- n

week of l.i'Io.i'ii') bush-
els in !'"'.'.,; i t.ti'Ni bushels in Is:.' !, and
as contrasted v. itii hoi lnvluls in
11:'. the total number of business
failures repo: ted th' ouhout t tie t lr.t-e-

Sta'es this Wei; is 'Ji", compare i

with '. ' i hist week. i he i.re busi
liess failures re lil ted f 0111 tlie I'oUiin-I"t- i

Canada tins week, compared
u uh "JT last week.

TilK I'.M'O.MTION Ci.OSLI).

l iii'iv.irli-- , Sixteen Cons am! a Love
l"e.ls' "i.ilive l lis l.itst Utiills.

October :''t!i. the h; t day ri'.:d niht
of the Temiess. e Ceiitenninl l'xusi-tion- .

v, iiich t'.i its aics .May t, tn
veil attended, about :t".n;. j.eoi Ie.

many o; them vidtois. behu l resent.
There were 1.0 special features tluriti
the dav. but at liiht tltere was
a ma;iil:ce:it lii-- j hiy of s

and c 'iicert, there was hriit
the clt'siii met tin in ;he auditorium,
w hich was pa.-l.- 1. main t!o.-- and !

lerios It im. the love ft'ast held in
commem.o' atii ii f tho ch'sm hours of
the exposition, in which ail the people
of Ten ne.ssf c evinced the greatest and
most io al ide. Numerous addresses
were tieiiveii d. sixteen zuus cre lired,
am! th.e'.i with, the Loxoloy, m which
the audience jon;v., ji, sinin, the ex-
position mi. a red eh etl

oi l o Mi!.?. ; i;n.i:.
It A ill Alt'ect L'ltti.-Ml- IN opIe an--

Aiinosi llein t!:e In
The London, , Tall ?!a lOa

zctte, cetument upon tho thtvatem
.tnke of cotton o; ati yes t 111 t.U.hoat
North biiiand. says the I ckeut will
ell'ect two hundif! ::io.i-a.i- l pev.jile,
addn; that the str:ke will probable la-- t

for mouths. It wid 1 Mail a h...s o!
seventy million pounds, and mean tlie
ruin oi the cot'oii imlustry, tint paper
says.

A Work of Art.
Au evi leiieeof genuine enterprise am"

liberality is shown by the publishers oi
"1 he Vt.uths Comi'tuiion. HostoU, Mass..
iu iviii all new subscribers to theii
1 ub'ication an art ca'er.ilar for 1!-- -

em of lt autifu! coor-wor- k fat
in advance of auytiiin of ti.
k in-- ireviously pi. tiuctd. Also t
maninecM lilustrated Jhanl..-'.- v

in.', vhristmas and New Vea
double nutr.ber if the mujaine each
a prize which w til be bj
thousands of a: t I'.y setnttu
coupon cut t'r.-i- the a Ivertising c.
um::s of th.e bv.-a- ) a; er of this week or
hut w eek, and in its

these a't.sttc at' a val lahte
can 1c secure I.

Lor Itching: sU'.n try n lotion compod
of one inn of w ater of ammonia, oao
I'ttrr of of .'.itr.phyr and two parts
of alcohol. Apply U as required

No trun !'l-.- cr.tt.fortfite whin rid
ins in the rali'oearer's carriage.

sm
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LTEjT KLKCTIOX .NEWS.

Ohio is Republican and Van Wyck'a
Iajority Is Karfje.

In Ohio the llemocrats have concedeil
the tlectiou of the State tick-
et by larer pluralities than were claim-
ed by tlie l'.epubik-ans- . 'I he Democratic
Stute committee announced no definite
claims on tin; Leislature and the

State committee claims a ma-
jority of five on joint ballot as follows:

eiiate: 1? Lepubiieaus, 1! Democrats,
i louse: 5S liepublicans, Democrats,
iotal. lie iiblicans. TO Democrats.

from all the cities iu the State
of New ork indicate a plurality of more
than ."s iiiio for Alton H. l'arker. Dem-
ocratic cumlidate for Chief Jnde of tho
Court of Appeals. Jlis plurality in
(ireater New Vork is !:;:!, O.'.s. Van
Wvckhas sl,."s plurality over Seth
bow ami is, Jul over ( kneial Tracv.
I he State Lei.slatuio remains llepul-kiau- .

tie special election in the third on-- :

district. Brooklyn, resulted
in a victory for lldiniiud II. Diess,
Democrat, over Win. A. I'retlerast.

Massachusetts is overwhelmingly
they havin b; majorities iu

bol h louse and Senate.
Nebraska's fusion State ticket is

elected by jo.oii:; i lura'ity.
I he liepublicans have elected eight

fd the thirteen district jmles iu Kan-su-

illep. for treasurer, has 124,-tlt- sl

plurality in Pennsylvania.
The Democrats elected all the Sena

tors iu Viiinia ami ninety-fou- r mem-
bers of the House, the Kepublicanshav-i-

four and the Independent:) ouo
member.

lowaoes Bepublican by oyer rjiMlaO
plurality, and the Leislature is safely
ik--l llbllCilll.

The Ikqiiibiicans won six, the fusion-ist- s

two circuit jtiilc3 iu South Da-
kota.

'I he llepiiblicau jilurality in Ohio is

MNtilJMI l'KI-- DM M KN I S.

How Tliey Consider tlie Kesult of
lection.

The elections iu the I'nited States
continue to overshadow all the other
nous in the Lnlish newspapers.

The Sun, of London, of which news-
paper Harry Al arks has editorial con-

trol, says:
" he do returned to his vomit' is

the text we recommend pious New Vork
to ban on parlor walls. The chief
city of a rent people must see its mil
lieipal ohices tilled with men who
should be iiiiin cells in the peniten-
tiary. New Vork has fallen like rotten
fruit into the hands of the boo.llers, but
ihe New Workers may console them-
selves with sain that every city, as
eervl.in i, has the overiunont that it
deserves. "

i ue K veiling News icmarks:
'roker has broniit oti' his tip ami

has won the lace, sho'.-.u- i that he is
more to be feared in his natural arena
of politics than on the race course,
ihe population of the second
leaks', .city iu the world has

elected its ruler, ami the morn-i- n

after election the probhmn
occupy in his mind did not relate to
the zovernnielit of the City, but to
squat in ami rewarding his supporters.

he ex, erimeut of democracy as seen
iu ltd! rottth in New Vork seems to
k.io its drawbacks as well as its a -

I k.-l- Will Accept.
Air. dames Ilckels. tho Comptroller of

the Currency, will accept the presi-
dency of the( ommereial National Hank,
of t liieao. to which he has been elect-
ed. Mr. Lckels' term of oiliee does not
expire until April. but at the ur-
gent solicitation of the directors of the
bank he will assume his new duties on
Snntiary 1. During his term as Comp-
troller Mr. Lckels has won a national
reputation as a financier ami his ad-
ministration is generally regarded u
exceptionally able. It is understood
that his successor will bo Mr. C. b
1 hiwes. of Illinois.

The Cabinet Kosigtis.
'I he I'retnit r and his colleagues in the

cabinet of i'eru insist upon the accept-
ance of their resignations tendered last
week on account ot a vote of censure
which Coure.-- s proposed to pass upon
the government, because of its failure
t promulgate arions measures enact-
ed y the special session of Congress
!ast ar. While the President' tinai
decision has not yet been made public,
it is believed in quarters
that ho has accepted the lesignation- -

Collidcd at Sea.
The schooners Fort una ami Ltlward

ii ici ly collided twenty miles south
of Montauk's Boint, says a dispatch
irom Vineyard Haven, Mass. The i

was wrecked, and possibly her
cat. tain and iwo sailors drowned, the
Briefly fading to rescue them wiih tin
rest of tlie crew.

Shot at tlie Preacher.
X report from Alintonviile, Ky. .

states that Lev. Mr. (iilhat-.i- . of the
hi istiau Chu.rch, preached a peimuii

there iu which lie told there was no
'devil. The conzregat ion took offense,
and when the reverend gentleman at-- ;

temi ted to speak again he was ejected
fiom the house and about twenty pistol
shot were lired alter him.

Imposing iini'i-al- . -

Al Windsor Lug., the funeral er-- j
vici-- over the remains of the Duchess
of l eek Princess Mary of Cambridge--
cousin of Oueca Victoria, mother-m-- :
law of the Mike of York, and sister of
ihe I Mike if ( ainbi ide. who died at
tin:- White I otL-e-. Kiehmoml. took
; hiee in Sr. lieorze's chat el. W imbor

a tie. 1 he f um. l al w as ;m osin .

Miirtei-- I it. iri-- n Injured.
At Philadelphia during the progress

of a lire in the liar, net dveiuz and
'v'otii'iu a 'urge can of

exi.loded. Thirteen liremen
ov so seriously injured that they liad

t be taken to the hospital. It is"fear-e- d

some if them inav lose their sizht.

Three Men Killed.
Th e men were kiliel in a boiler ex- -

; .osit ii at auiouver. P.. ( . i ;ie
hundred men were absent at lunch.

r the fatality would Lave Uet.
greater.

1 lie l'bu"."lllls tl.
1 he suit of the Southern Iron ar

! ;ne Com; .my against the old Ia-- t

i"ei.:iesee. Virzuiia ,v (ieoria ih.il-
l'oa.t lt KuoXVllle for .?'.'. 'It, l;oi ,iu t u
accunt of a breach of certain le.i e
' ;:i'"ii-t- -, wa-- in favor of the
i la'.iititl's by the Supreme Court
leiiLessee.

Ktlleti iu a l.'lot.
At Frankfort, Kv., in a riot T'ra-.!- ;

Flert. of tho Frank fort f.re tlejat-miut- ,

was ridd ed with bul'cts. a .1
Deputy Sheria" "Ie3- - Dedkia .Tch.i
Smith r.n 1 AValter Goins fatally wound-
ed. The riot wis the result of a.i at-
tempt on the life of "bien"' Marshal
and other political workers.

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.

The South.
Prof. Oeore Frederick Holmes, of

the University of Virginia, is dea l.
Motorman Wiley was killed iu a

street car collision in Atlanta, On
Copt. W. H. Lriggs. a late deputy

collector bhot himse.f dead at llmi'oria,
Va.

Three men were kilie l at Augusta.
(!a , by the caving iu of a sewer exca
vation.

Chettanooga. Tenu., has raised the
quarantine against infected points by
yellow fever.

l'l'ost is ri'iiorteiiat Memphis. Tenn.,
ami Natchez, Miss., also iu portions of
Alabama.

A special from Jacksonville says the
tug Dauutkss has landed two tilibus- -

tei expetlitions in Cuba.
Lddie J'ahl at Charlotte lowered his j

:.:d the world's one-thir- of a mile
iieoni from it tt) Ms! seconds.

At Charlotte, N. 'C., lld.iio Pahl,
"I he White Flyer. rode a third of a
mile in "s ',,' breaking the world's
record.

Caught in the tauzled lines of a run- - j

away horse. Howard Swaner, of Hun- -

tuigdon. W. Va. , was dragged to
death. j

The Synod of North Carolina met iu
Salisbury with the largest atttudance
in years. I tit; ministers und ruling
elders being present.

it is estimated that the h.ss of busi- -

ue.-- s in the three States of Mississippi,
Alabama ami Louisiana, by the yellow
leer, lias been .f.jii.titin.ooo.

At Atlanta, Oa , tin; Georgia cotton
oil mill w as destroyed by tire. 'I he loss
is estimated at j'l 17,nuo;V l:i,oiiii in stock
destroyed aud the balance on buildings.
About insurance,

Tho New- - York F.veuing Telegram
says that Col. das. G. Martin, formerly
of Asheville, N. C. , has taken charge
of the organization of the colored vote
for Seth Low in New York.

It is now announced that the shortage
of Mr. W in. 11. Chilton, late
of State of West Virginia, foots up

'.M,".'4:. he says the amount will be
matle good to the State.

At llendersonville, N. C. one Purm
was convicted of assault with intent to
commit rape on an girl and
sentenced to fifteen years in the petii
tentiary. The crime was committed
twenty-tw- days before the trial.

At Atlanta, Gu , between t'jeGeorz'a- -

liginia football game Oan moil of the
former team was seriously injured m
one of tin; serimmies, and the
doctors say that he has concussion of
the brain, ami his recovery m doubt-
ful.

A letter fiom a New Orleans lawyer
says that Kiugsbmy I ane, a native of
Asheville. X. C. died theie recently,
leaving an ertate valued at ST.V'! HJ
left no will and the heirs are unknown.
Nothing is known heie about the
deceased.

Jacob A. Kluttz, tif) years old living
the miles from Salisbury. N. ('., be-
yond Dunn's mountain on the Stokes'
Ferry road was found dead iu his
house. !!e was lying prone upon his
fu-- e, with his head iu ihe lire. lace.
The hair and skin were burned from
his head. He lived entirely alone.

The North.
'I he reported death of Amos Cum-

in ings in New York is disco-cro- to bo
n hoax.

A slight earthquake at Helena,
Mon., rocked build. nzs, but no damage
is reported.

A court of inquiry has been ordered
to convene at the New ork Nuw Yard
to ascertain the causes of thegi oundiitz
of the I'nited States tugboat Nina, oil
the Southern coast.

At nuriinzton, N. .L , Mis. Thom.n
iandy died after sleeping four days.

After she sank into a stupor all the ef-

forts of the physicians failed to arouse
her. The case has excited much com-
ment.

At Worcester, Mas . Iltlwar l Ham-
ilton, one of the employes of the Wor-
cester National bank, killed his wife
and daughter anil ufterward shot hini-se'-

Ihe cause for the deed is u

v..

At Cleveland, duo. J. J. Shitdierd
mis been arrested .;, a charze of em
bczlilig liea;iy S''C.ti ii) F. I).
liobinsoii am! a r: cei er has eon asked
for his iii in, v hich is alleged to be

and owing S'J.'i'lu.Oiin.
.iohn Davis, coloied. was jailed in

Citn iiiaatf. .. f r shooting .fudge
!oi a M. Markley. nfter a coin er 1 ion
regard in;.' the negro's icceiit builary
trial ami acqnitta! before the judge.
The latter is .still alive.

In the New York election Sol C.
Weill, fotmetlyof Wilmington. N. ('.,
vnis elected it 1'iimn.atiy Assemblymun
from the iiit.eteetith Assembly district

f New York, a district heretofore
largely Be ublican.

M isct li.iiieotis.
Seven uien were killed by a gas

iu a mine at Scrautoii. Pa.
Lepoitsfro.n the yellow f.ver dis-

tricts show no chaazo in tho situation,
there is great disappointment in the

ol fro-1- .

Dr. Godfrey Hunter, of
it is understood, ha the mis-
sion to Guatema'a, ar.d will be ap
pointed soon alter the election iu Ken-
tucky.

jhc I .ii ket si.te.s and m.-- ; chants' x

chftie. of St. Lotus, Mo. are engnzed
in a lively war which will end iu the
courts.

In Massachusetts the Be; nblieans
wej t the state by a substantial minor-

ity, electing their enti'e ticket as well
as three-quarter- of the members of
both brunches of the Legislature.

('(dorado returns are mea zer and in-

dicate the election of the fusion of m1 ltr
Dfiiit eta's and Bcpubl cat s.

in is?.-a-n or i.enwino.
Senator A. O. Paeon, of Georgia, is

in Washington on a of mrcy.
He is to present lefiie lieideuf

a petition largely sizned by
many of the bet know n j eople of his
State, praying for the pardon of LouD
lletlwine, the of the defcact
(iafe Citv Pank, of Atlanta.

Trades' .nincil C;Md.
A call has Lev issued from St.

Louis, Mo., by H. V. Steii:)iiss, sec- -

retary of the l'tiihlin Traoes' Council.
for a genera! convention of councils to
be held in that city on Dec. '.'.th. It
promises to 1 e a reut tbor meeting.

invrsii-ntin- n npin; .nanp.
President Dejew opinion that the

disaster on tho New York Central Pail-r-

ad was the result of a dynamite explo-f-io-

planned by enemies of the corpor
ation liatls many upiiohk-r- among rail-
road officials and citizens familiar with
the conditions. "If the embankment ol
the ratlroal was torn ut by dynamite,
the motive of these who did it was not
robbery, but revenge," was the state-
ment made by one efficial of the read.
"A vigorous investigation is being
made, and at least one man inav be ar-- ,
reited. j

V W.

Pricel

NOTKO WASHINGTON IMMXK'S
MMY Olsroi liSK.

Ontlps or Men Towir.l Their Stuflcrln-llretlir- cn

of the froent llrnrrjt
of the Soul Should Keep r

With That orihe Phytiirttl Wants of Man
Text: "Oivil, aftr lin lirl serve 1 lii--

own enrnti in bv tho will of GoJ, fell ou
sleep." ti xiii., io.

"That is a text wlii.'h lias for a lng tim
b running tlironsh my mind. Ser.-r.ot-

1. ive a time to be born, as well a time t
die; a ora-ll- as well as a jrr.ive. David,
e.nvboy and and filiter and
czar, nn 1 ilramatist and blank verse writer,
a 1 prophet, did his best for the people of
liis tin-,"- , and then went and lay dowu on
tlie s mt liern hill of Jerusalem in that sound
slu'nher whi 'h nothini? but au arcliamreli.;
bbist can startle. There are about four
generations to a century, now; but in rt

was longer, and tliere was per-
haps, only ono Rneratiou to a century.
Taking these facts into tho I
ina!. a ronli guess and say ttiat there
htvebeen at leat IsO generationi of tho
Im nan family. With reference to them we
have no responsibility. We cannot teaeh
thein. we ennnot correct their mistakes, vn
cnrinot soot lie theirsorrows, we cannot heal
tie ir woiimN.

'T admit that I am in sympathy witli the
child whose father had suddenly died, and
who. in her littlo eveninir prayer, wanted
! continue to pray forhi'rfather, nltliouzh
ho had gMirt into heaven and no lin.re
needed her prayers, and looking up into
li'-- mother's fai'e, said: 'Oh, mother, I
cannot I .vivo him all out. I.et mo say,
"Tannic (Jod that I had a Kood father once,
so f can keep him in my prayers." Hut
the 1st) generations have passed otT. Tassel
iii. Passed down. Gone forever. Then
th.-r- are generations to come after our
earthly existence lias oeasej; we shall not
see them; we shall not hour any of their
voiees; we will take no part in their convo-
cations, their elections, their revolutions,
their catastrophes, their triumphs. We
will in nowise affect tho 1st) generations
gmie or the ISO generations to come. lint
our business is, like David, to servo our
own generation; tho people now living,
those whoso lungs now breathe an whose
hearts iuivv heat. And, mark you, it is not
n silent procssion, but moving. It is a
'force. inarch,' at twenty-fou- r miles a day.
ea h hour being a mile, doing with that
cel rity, it has got to he a quick service on
our part or no service at. all.

"Well, now. let u? look around earnest-
ly, prayerfully, in a common-sens- e way,
and sen what wa can do for our general ion.
first of all, let us sc.; to it that, as far as

can, they have enough to eat. The
human body is so constituted that three
ti'ii-- s a day a body needs food as much as
a Pimp needs oil, as much ns a locomotive
needs fuel. To meet this want (tod has
girlled tho earth with appln orchards,
or.ingti groves, wheat ileitis, ami oceans full
of l!sh, and prairies full of cattle. And
notwithstanding this, I will undertake to
say that the vast majority of the human
fa nily either for la.-- of food
or tlie right kind of food. Our civiliza-
tion is all askew, and God only can set it
right. Many of tho greatest estates of to-
day have been built out of the blood and
bones of uniPipiited toil.

''Don't sit down at your tabio with five or
six courses of alum. bint supply and think
nothing of that family in th next street
who would take any ouo of these five
courses Ictween soup and almond nuts and
f.l they were in heaven. The lack of the
right kind of foo 1 is tho cause of much of
tie; drunkenness. After drinking what
many of our grocer- - call colTee, sweetened
with what many eall sugar, and eating
what in riy of our butchers call meat, and
chewing what mat.y of our bakers call
br '.id, many of tho laboring classes feel so

they nretempted to put into their
natty pipes what the tobacconist calls to-- li

i ; . or go into the drinking saloons for
what the runis.-ller- call beer. Good coffee
Would do much in driving out rum.

' How can we servo our generation with
enough to eat?" 1'y sitting down in etn- -
br.ider.-- slippers and lounging back in an
ar. u chair, our mouth puckered up around
a Havana of tho best brand, and through
clouds of luxuriant smoke reading about
political economy and tho philosophy of
strikes? No! No! I'.y finding out who in
t!ds city has boon living on gristle, and
fending them a tenderloin beefsteak. Seek
out some family who. through sickness or
conjunction of misfortune, have not. enough
to eat, mi tlo for them what Christ did for
tin- hungry multitudes of Asia Minor, mul-
tiplying tho loaves an I the llshes. I.et in
quit the surfeiting of ourselves unlit wo
cannot choke down another crumb of cake,
and begin tho supply of others' necessi-
ties.

' It is an awful thingto bn hungry." said
the preacher. "It is an easy thing for us
to Im in goo 1 humor with all tho world
when wo have no lack. But let hunger
tako full possession of us, and we would ail
turn into barbarians and cannibals and
liends. Suppose that some of tho energy
we are expending in useless and unavailing
talk about the bread question should

in merciful alleviations. I have
real that the battlefield ou which more
troops th "t than on any other in the
World's history was the battlelleld of Leip-sj- c

'.o.OIIO men under Napoleon; 2iiO.II(K)

men under Sehwiir.eberg. No! No! The
grcite-- t and most terrific battle Is now be-

ing fought all the world over. It is tho
struggle for food. The groiiud ton-- of th
lincTt passage, iu one of the gr at musical
masteri (lie arti.--t says, was suggest-
ed to him by the cry of the hungry popu-
lace of Vienna, its the King role through
and t hoy shouted: bread! (five us bread"
And all through tho great harmonies of
musical academy and eat lie lral I r too
the pathos, tho ground tone, the tragedy
of an ainto multitudes, who. with

eves and wan cheeks and broken hearts,
in of themselvea aud their families,
are j, leading for bread.

"f.et us take another look around to so-- ;

how we may our generation. I."t in
S 'e, as far as possible, that they have
enough to weir."

Th" preacher dilated upon tho curse of
dr and idieii'-s- causing tho
in ael-- roru that lias swallowed down the
livelihood of those who nn; in rage. it
tilings will change, an 1 by generosity on
the part of the crowded wardrobes, and in-

dustry and sobriety on the party of the
empty wardrobes, there will be enough for
all to" wear.

God Ins done His part toward the dress-
ing of the unman rie-e- . He grows a sur-p- l

is of wool on the sheep's back, and flocks
r .am the mountains and valleys with a
t ar of warmth, intended for transfer-
or! to human comfort when the shuttles
of tin- fivtorie., reaching all tho way from
Chattahoochee to the .Merritnae, snll have
spin and woven it. In white letters of
snowy lleece God has be.-- writing for a
tli- us'iu I years His wi-- thfct tln-r- might
l.e warmth for all nation. While others
are di- - v.i King the effc t of high or low tariff,
or no taritT at all ou wool, you nud I lial
I otter s"; if ii our wardrobe we have, noth-
ing that we can sparo for the shivering, or

out some poor la 1 of tho street an i
t i'sO hi n ,vn t o a clothing store and fit
hi:;; out f..r the wi:.t-- r.

"Again. -t us look around and sec how
we may ..ar What short-sig'at- e

I ;n r'als we would be if we were
auxio in t eh.the an 1 f.e l only tho most
lasi ui:! fit part of a man, namely, bin
holy, while we put forth no effort to
clorhe and feed and save tils soul.

'We .iit a halo about the people of th
past, but I think if the times demanded
tle-.- it would b- - f .und we have now living
ia tt.js year. fifty Martin I.uthers,
fifty George tlfty Lady Hun-ti-

.ris, tidy Elizabeth Try. During our
Civil War more i 1 warriors in 'orth
and South re developed iu four years
tka-- i the whole world el ,;.ed in the pre-
vious tweiity vars. I challenge the four
tV.::inl year before t' flood and th
'i?l.ten ec.;t jries the flood to show

rro the of chanty, on a large acal".
of George l'cil ody. Thi-- t generation of
iT.en and w irr.ea is more worth saving than
S'iv on of th rii handrel and eighty
g rations that have pa ! I oT.

"IT'iT to g"t ived? l willing to R'eept
Crist, and then Hi-- instant ti

and forever. Get on tho ro k first,
ar i thn yu will bo ably to help other
ufin th svrn ro-- k.

'T conf-.-- to you that my oo wish Is to
r.rve this generation, not to antagonize it.

not to diT age it. not to raleit, butto serve
1t. I would lUe ro do soT.etning towarl
helr ing p its load, to stop lt tears,
tohalsa-- a Its wounds, an! to laduca it ta
prt f oot on the upwarl real that has at its
tBra.t5 aciiasatloniaptjjjcus, a.n4 gt?

Per Year, in --Vlvtnieo.

peirly, nn 1 carlmds nud
fouutains rainbowel. nud domini en-
throned and coronete 1. f r I en:i..i forget
that lullaby inl!e cloying words of iuv
text: 'David, nfter he had served his ow i
generation by th will of GoJ. oiisle-;'- .'
What a lovely sleep it was! Cntilial

not trouble it. Ami. is io.i
did not worrv it. Persecuting Saul di not
harrow it. Exile did not till it with icg'if-mar-

Since a r bliea led Im--, ami hU
father's flock at night, ho had m-- t i I

such a good sleep. At seventy year of ag
he lay down to it. Ib !iad ha maav i
troubled sleep, as in bi caverns of Adtit-la-

or in the palace at t'lotim-liiseneu.- i,-

were nttcmpt ing iiis capture. Itut t his was
a peaceful sleep, a cal-- sleep, a restful
sleep, a glorious sleep. 'After li. tel 1

served his generation by tho ill ofG-tJ- , ho
fell on sleep.'

"Oh. what a goal thing fa sleep nfter .4
hard day's work! It fakes a' the aching
out of the head, and all the w. ariins out
of the limbs, and all th" smarting out of tho
eyes. From it we rise pi the morning, and
it is a new world. And if we. like David,
serve our generation, we will at life's el. is,,
have most desirable and refreshing steep.
In it will vanish our last fatiga of holy,
our last worriment of mind, ourl.tst sorroy
of soul. To the Christianas b xlvthat win
hot with raging fevers, sot .t th attend-
ants must by sheer force ke-- p mi the blank-
ets, it will be the cool sleep. T those who
nr.; d and shivering with agu s,
it will bn th warm s!is-p- . To th n lm.
hecnuseof physical disord-r- a. wcr terri'le
with night visions, it will . t th" tlr a

sleep. To nurses an I doctors and
mothers who were wakened almost ever
hour of the night by those to whom they
ni'nl dered, or over whom thev watched, it
will l.e t)i undisturbed sleek. To tho--

who could n.'t get t be I till lab- - a? night,
and must rise early in the morning, and be-

fore getting rcsted.it will be th-- ; buig
Shop.

"Away with all vour gloomy talk about
departing from this world! If w biv .

served our generati :i it will not b" put-
ting nut into th breakers; it will not b
the light with the Kin of Terror-- : it will
be going to sleep. A friend, writing mo
from Illinois, savs that Key. Dr. W iiigat".
President of Wake Pores College, North
Carolina, nft- -r a most iis,.r.il life, f.em
his last day on earth his hrtppi"-- . d iv. i l
tnat in his last monn-.-it- h" s 'cue I to b .
personally talking with Christ. :w
with friend, saying: 'tl'i. h .w d di g'it ful
it is! I kne.v you would be with me when
the time came, and I knew it would bo
bweet, but I did not know it w ell 4 be as
sweet ns it is.' Th" f t iv h. Ir h 1

served liis generation in the g ispel min-
istry, andbv tho will "f Go I It fell lisle ;..
Wh.-- in Africa. Mai warn, tin servant,
looked into the t"itt of David Livingston.-- ,

and found him on his knees, lie stepped
back, not wishing to disturb him in prayer,
and some time after went in au f ma I

him in the same posture, and stepped Ire-'- j

again; but after awhile, went in 101 I

touched him, and, lo! the great traveler
had finished his last journey, mil lie lull
diel in the grandest and mightiest posturo
a man ever takes on Ids ki IP; It a
nerved bis ge,. ration by unr lling the
scroll of a coiil incut, and by the will of
God fell on sleep. In the 'II of
Greenwich, England, tin-r- is a fragment
of a book that was found 011 th
region", amid the relies of Sir John IVunic-li-

who ha 1 perished audi tie- - snow and
ice, aud tho of that pi-- a b.ec.
was turned down at th- - w..rls: Wit a
thou pass. t through tin- - wat.'i-- t I will bo
wilh thee.' Having h is g n.-i a1 ion
in I he cause of scienc" an I tiisco.erv,

will of God h" fell oa s! -j- ..
"Why will ymi keep us all so icrv i ;s

talking about I hat witi-- is only a dormi-
tory and a pillowed slumber, eaiiopie t by
angels' wings? Sleep. Transporting
sleep! And wa.it n gloi i .tis awak-'uin- '
You and I have soact ime, I. ea t horonghly

nf r long and fati guiig
journey; w stoop.-- t ;.' a fi 1:1 I's
house for tho night, au I nft.-- h eir-- of
complete une uisciousiiess we hav ti;i'iu" I

our eyes, tho high-rise- sun full in our
faces, and before we could fully collect oar
faculties, have said: 'Where am I; wh so
house is tills, and whose are, these gar-
dens?' And, tln-n- , it has Hashed upon us
in glad reality.

'And I should not wonder if. after wo
have served our generation, and. bv tho
will of God. hav fallen on sleep. t!m'.
sleep, the sleep, we should awaken
in blissful bewilderment, and f.r a il t In
while sav: 'Where am O What pahe-- ii
this? Why, this looks like In av.-ii- It is;
it is. Why. there is a building gran b r lhau
all the castles of cart h inio a moun-
tain of splendor that must bo the ala ;

of Jesus. And look there; at tho-- e walls
lined with foliage more beautiful loan any.
thing I ever saw before, and see who
are walk ing dowu t hose aisles of
From what I have henr i of them t ,v

walking arm in arm must bo s s ami
Joshua, him of Mount Sinai ami h" of tho
hailing sun over Gil.oon. And those two
walking arm in arm mii-- t bo John an t

the one so gentle and the "t h r so,
mighty.

" "but I must not look any longer at
those gardens of beauty, but era nin Cos
building in which 1 have just awakene I.
F look oi.t of the window this wiv t
that, and up aud down, an I I lit). I if is a
mansion of immens" size in which I ivn
stopping. All its windows of an t
its colonnades of porphyry and alal a
Why, I wonder if this is not the ,,f
many Mansions" of whi h I tis"d to r.- i 1'
It is; it is. Tin-r- must be many of my
kindred and friends in tins very n.an ioa.
Hark! Whoso are tho ? W hose are
those, bounding I op.-- the door and
see, and io! tln-- nr" coning 11. rough ad
the corridors and up mil d wn a tito
stairs, our kitelr-l- . Why,
tliere is father, there is mother, th-- r. ar j
tho children. AM well again. All young
again. All of us together again. And as wo
embrace each other with th- - ry,

to part; never uiur" to part. ' tho
arches, tlio alcoves, the ' ailway-- , an I

the words. "Never m..r. t . pail;
never more to part! ' l ie n oar I

friends say: "Come out with us and -

heaven.'' And, some of then hounding
ahead of us and some of them skipping i

Md US, we start down the ivory stairway.
And W" meet, coming up, one of tie; Kim' ;

of ancient Israel, sorm-wl- it saiall of
stature, but having a ount.-aan.-- r.i linnt
with a thousand vi dories. And as all nr
making obeisance to this great .a- - of
heaven, I cry out, "Wlois ant

comes: " This is the t of ".'.I

the Kings; it is Davi I. who, after i.e ha I

served his generation by tho will i f Gol,
fell on sleep." "

Fisherman of St. I'lerre and M b,'n."lon
Neur the Tvest. eoant of Newfouudland

are the Islands of St. Pierre and Mique-lon- .

They are the last rel!cs of the once
great possessions if France !:i North
America. They haven French governor
an-- a uniformed French police. Many
French fishermen make their hondquar
tors oa these islands. The.se Frenchmen
"sail helr trawls." Their fishlr.g ls

are much larger than ours, an1 In-

clude even barks. Instead of dories
they carry sail boats. The vessel i

to anchor, and near her each loat drop
lis first trawl-k- s overboard. Then oc
tnat will set a zigv-a- trawl by tacking
against the wind, another will run a
straight-a- ay course, so that th?
trawls, while all converging toward ths

do not interfere with on an-

other. Then, too. the fishermen can In
fogrgy weather get lick to the vessel
by simply underrunnlng their trawls.
Our fishermen t theirs where they
think they will hook the most fish, and
the vessel. Inste.-i- of co.mlng to an'-hor- .

cruises about whre she put thtt dorie
orer. St. Nicholas.

Some negroes of property In North
Carolina have organized a company
and will start a cotton mill to be oper-

ated entirely by negro Ia!or. This is

far more sensible than the project of
certain white capitalists in that Stat
to operate their mills by colored help.
There will be no objection in the South
to the exclusive employment of negro
labor In a mill owned and managed by
negro capitalists, but trouble ts sure to
reauit from the other .

1
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Fromptn, Accuracy, Keatni
n Good Stock Guaranteed.

Letter Heads, Note Head, Bill Heada,
EoTelop, Circular!-- , Card. Toi--tr. ratnphlots, and any kind ot II'rintins. 2?

WILSON'S liKroitT.
The American Farmer Can (iron
Horses as Cheaply as He Can Cattle.
Secretary Wilson, of the United

States Agricultural Department hat
presented his report to the President
review iug the operations of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for the past year.
The most important lecommendation i
oue that agents of the Department
tdiouhl be stationed at each of cur more
important Aiuc icau embassies for the
collection of information of interest to
American farmers.

The Secretary recommends an in-
crease in the appropropriattons iu aid
of t ie Weather Bureau and the publica-
tion offices. He thinks tho Department
should be enabled to place the result
of important operation at agricultural
colleges before the entire eountrry. "so
that the farmers of each State may
get tho result of the good work done in
other States."

Be refers to the efforts of the Depart-
ment to extend the foreign markets f y
our dairy and live stock products whicu
he thinks call be done by makiug the
foreigners familiar with them.

M r. W ilson ex resses the opinion that
nearly all of tlic abroad
last year for sugar, hides, fruits, wines,
annuals, rice, tla, hemp, cheese, wheat,
barley, beaus, eggs, and silk might
have been kept at home.

W.th reference to horees, the Secre-
tary says: "Ihe American farmer can
grow horses as cheaply as he can grow
cattle; we have a heavy and profitable
export trade in cattle and may have an
export trade equally heavy and profit
able 111 horses. I he I 'epartmcnt is
gathering facts regai ding our horse in-

dustry at home and the requirement of
purchasers abroad, that our farmer
can learn what foreign buyers deniaud "

The extension of the meat inspection
work to ubbatories engaged iu inter
state business is recommended as is the
continuant'.) of the inspection of exjiort
animals in order to maintain the mar-
ket, w hich has beeu secured for them iu
other countries.

KII.LI1I CLAYING HXHIt.ll.L
t.corgi.i I nlversily Will Withdraw

Its Team the
A special from Atlanta, (ia., say

Von Gammon, one of the players on
tin; Fniversity of Georgia footbnll
team, died from the effects of injuries
received in a scrimmage between that
team and the team from the Fnkersity
of Virginia, played 111 this city last
week.

Oammou was unconscious after a
sci immae at the beginning of the sec-
ond half, Hinl never regained hissenses
after that time. He was an admirable
athlete ami one of tin; sbi r players ol
the team. His body win taken to
Lome, Ga , bis burner home, where
tho interment took place.

His death has stirred prejudice
against the game, ami members of Ihe
Stiite legislature, which is now iu

are opposed to any further garnet
by the members of the university. A

number of legislators expressed thorn
selves as bitterly opposed to the. game,
audit is thouitt dr. a bill will U
pi.sse i itl n w d:iyr ... il.i.:g it a mis-
demeanor to engage 111 11 game of foot
ball in tins State.

1 he faculty of the university has de-
cided thai the team shall play 110 mon
games this year nml will prohii.it it il
tho future.

ri iu.ic 111. i. 1 11 ss.)t inov
Ofllccrs Are Lie. ted ami Omaha S

let-le- lor I be Nc 11. ice.
At the session of the American Pub

lie Health I lotectixt; Association a
Philadelphia. Pa , the follow ing ollicen
were Pie-id- . nl. Dr. CharltM
A. Linsh-v- , of New Haven. Conn. ; See
retary. Dr. Henry O. Pi.d.st, Coluui
bus, O. ; Treasurer, Dr. Henry C.
Holton, Pratth l t.ro, t.

Ottawa was for the con veil
tlon of !.i"i and Kiioxville lias pin k 1

claim for s;i;.
'I he committee to investigate cllov

fever was increased from live to "seven
Its personnel as named the chair
man is as follows: Dr. H P. Horlbeck
Charleston, S. C. . Dr. J. Durzin
Poston; Dr. A. H. Dot v. New Vork
Dr. O. M. Sternberg, I S. A. ; Mr
Isaac II. Martzoll. Canton. I).; Dr. S
II. Oiii bant. New Orleans, and Dr. I;
M. S.weai liizeu, . l ex.

oil. .11 M.-i- i Isit I he Soul h.
About fifty members of tin; New Fug

land Cotton Manufacturers' Assoeia
tiou, which has ju;.t closed its annua
session in Philadelphia, made a tour o
the Southern cotton mill districts ou ai
iu vital ion of tin; Southern Paiiway
Nearly all the principal mill district
were visited and the nulla inspected
The trip occupied otie week, and wa
made to inform t,(. Nw man
ufin turers of the gn at development 11

cotton manufacturing in the South ii
recent years. I he party w as headed b
the president of the association, p. W
baton, of Jlriliisu ick. M- - . oftheCabo
Manufacturing ( 'om; .1;,

His Idfe for a U iff.
A ppec.j-- to The Kansas City, t Mo.

Times from ( hesla, I. T. . says: .lohi
Walk a, the Creek Lilian, who sho
Jonas Deer, another member of hi
tribe, wa-- t hally evecuted for tin
crime. 'I he men wet.) rivals for tin
band of the same girl and fought at
dance at which sho was j.rc-.-u- t to tie

lde w ho Khoiild gain her. Wat I: a kll!e
I'lf-rni- afterwards marm-- th:; fit
"bun maiden

I'oslolbee I hicv a ..!,,.;, Haul.
At SmitM e' l. Va . thb ; es looted th

I eeuiing (i i from ouo reg
istered letter, and i in cuirenc'
fro-1- the safe, whicii was bh wn 0rf-t- i
'lb ''; is r:o cine to the identity of Mi
rf.I.b r aiti.ouii they were reeu Ii;

Kir nii r Aasasslitiile.l.
A cittl to the Macon 'Ga. ) Tele

grah from Arlington, Oa , says: Jul
lan King, ahizhly reqectable farmo
living nenr here, u us whil
feeding h horses. A white man am
two negroes arc mulcted, two of whou
are under arrest.

A II Itll rei.sf.l )ct, 1

The monthly stafenjent of the pub'i
debt in,.H that at the ch 'e of husincs
on October t; 1, - 1", the debt, less ca-- l
in the Fnitcd Stutes Treasiny, ail onnt
cd to Sl.''.'o, .";::.'. ol, an increase for tin
moiith of ", di I, lis.

Sale of the Colon I'.icilic Koa'l.
At Omaha. Neb., on the 1st the Fniot

Pacific iro;.er, tucluiing tin
buildings and ud that g'-e- to operati
the system, was nol I to the reorgauiza
tion committee for the sum of
Id". ". This mio'int does not includi
the finking fund in the bauds of th
government, and taking this to be
otJJ.4oo, the amount Mated in the gor
eminent decree covering the sale of tin
read, the total aid for the proper.)
was S")7, V..4,!.i:.. 7d. ILere w ere nt
other bidders i.nd the road went to th
reorganization committee without op
position.

A


